Training

FABEC Training Conference attracts participants from all
over the world
13 October 2017;- Over 110 participants from 21 countries participated in the 4th
FABEC Training Conference which took place in Amsterdam at the end of
September 2017. Organised by Air Traffic Control The Netherlands, training
experts took the opportunity to discuss the impact of a rapidly changing world such
as developments in automation, digitalisation, robotics and brain technology on
ATM training. Topics included future regulations, developments in air traffic control
and the impact on the role of the ATCO, ATSEP training and simulation, future
controller working positions, ways to improve instructor skills, and simulation and
training developments. The changes the industry is facing are considered to be
fundamentally different from previous changes and will affect the worlds of
aviation, air traffic management and training.
“I enjoyed the seminar very much as it offered a very nice and balanced
programme”, said Luc Staudt, training manager at Maastricht UAC. “The FABEC
Training Seminar 2017 gave the participants new information and inspiration for
our challenging future in ATM Training.”
The FABEC Training Task Force, composed of representatives from the
academies of DFS (Germany), ENAC (France), Skyguide (Switzerland) and
Maastricht (Eurocontrol), organises the FABEC Training Seminar once every two
years to give the FABEC organisations and their partners an overview of the
upcoming changes and the impact on ATM Training. The next seminar will take
place in the DFS Academy in Langen, Germany, in 2019.
More information can be obtained from trainingseminar@lvnl.nl. Detailed
information on FABEC can be found at www.fabec.eu and on our youtube channel.
The airspace of the six FABEC States of Belgium, France, Germany, Luxembourg, the
Netherlands and Switzerland is one of the busiest and most complex in the world. The
majority of major European airports, major civil airways and military training areas are
located in this area. FABEC airspace covers 1.7 million km² and handles about 5.5 million
flights per year – 55% of European air traffic. The seven civil air navigation service
providers are ANA (Luxembourg), Belgocontrol (Belgium), DFS (Germany), DSNA
(France), LVNL (Netherlands), MUAC (EUROCONTROL), and skyguide (Switzerland).
For more information, please contact:
Roland Beran, FABEC: +49 171 2139896
Maj-Britt van Raalte, LVNL: +31 6 51 99 34 14
Kristina Kelek, DFS: +49 6103 707 4161
François Richard-Bôle, DSNA: +33 1 5809 4815
Mireille Roman, MUAC: +31 43 366 1352
Vladi Barrosa, Skyguide: +41 22 417 40 08

